
USER MANUAL
SVIVE S650 HALO CHASSIS



Model Svive Halo S650

Materials Chassis 0.6 mm SPCC, tempered 
glass on left side panel

Motherboard support EATX(272*305), ATX, M-ATX, ITX

PSU type ATX PSU (Bottom located)

TOP panel I/O ports USB3.1*1, USB3.0*2, HD Audio, 
Light control

HDD bay 3.5” HDD*2, 2.5” SSD*2

Expansion Slots 7 slots, Support up to 360mm 
(Max.) VGA card

CPU Cooler Height 170mm

Fan Cooler Front: 2*120mm or 2*140mm Fan

Top: 2*120mm or 2*140mm Fan

Rear: 1*120mm

Liquid cooling Front: 120/140/240/280 water 
cooling radiator

Top: 120/140/240/280 water 
cooling radiator

Rear: 1*120mm

Chassis size (L)390 x (W)210 x (H)445mm

Case size (L)438 x (W)210 x (H)468mm

CASE SPECIFICATION INTRODUCTION
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1. Chassis main body

2. Left tempered glass side panel

3. Right side panel

4. Power supply box

5. Bottom plate dust filter

6. Mute cover plate

7. SSD bracket

8. RGB control box

9. HDD bracket

10. VGA card bracket

11. VGA card installation position

12. Rear fan installation position

13. LED strips

14. Front fan installation position

15. Cable protective rubber

16. Side panel dust filter

17. Cable cleat

CHASSIS BREAKDOWN DRAWINGS
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I/O PORTS INTRODUCTIONS SIDE PANEL INSTALLATION

1. Power Switch 2. RGB brightness 3. RGB color/mode 4. Audio in/out 5. USB Type-C™ 6. USB 3.0 7. USB 2.0
1. Unscrew the drop-proof screws (1), pull out the right side 
panel toward to the arrowhead direction.

2. Unscrew the drop-proof screws (1), pull out the top of 
the glas panel and lift it from the frame. Handle the glas 
panel gently to avoid any damage.
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POWER SUPPLY INSTALLATION

1. Remove the right side panel and insert PSU.

2. Fix the screws.

MOTHERBOARD INSTALLATION

9 pre-installed motherboard spacers in factory 
setting.

Align the motherboard according to the spacers and rear I/O 
panel and mount it with the provided screws.

HDD INSTALLATION SSD INSTALLATION

Remove the front panel by pulling firmly in the bottom of the 
panel.

A. Remove the screws, 
remove the SSD bracket.

B. Mount the SSD to the 
bracket.

C. Reattach the bracket into the 
chassis near to top and left edge 
of the M/B bracket.

D. Remember to secure the 
brackets with the screws.

Fix the HDD into the HDD tool-less bracket according to 
step 1/2 then insert the HDD bracket into the slots.



DUST FILTER DISASSEMBLY

FAN COOLER AND LIQUID COOLER INSTALLATION

Bottom dust filter can be 
disassembled by pulling it 
gently from the front of the 
case. Insert in same direction 
for reassembly.

Fan support:
Front: 120mm x2 or 140mm x2
Top: 120mm x2 or 140mm x2
Rear: 120mm x1

Liquid cooling support:
Front: 120/140/240/280mm
Top: 120/140/240/280mm
Rear: 120mm x1

RGB CONTROLLER
Controller functions
The controller can be controlled by mainboard (MB mode) or by 
the control switches on the front panel (Switch mode). When the 
controller is connected to a ARGB header on a mainboard it is in 
MB mode and is controlled by the computer. When the controller 
is not connected to a mainboard it is in Switch mode and is then 
controlled by the switches on the front panel.

How to control modes, colors and brightness in Switch mode;
- short-press Mode Switch one time to change color modes
- short-press Mode Switch two times to change color
- short-press Brightness Switch one time to change brightness

Installation;
- make sure to shut down the system before you start
- connect an available SATA power connector to  
 the SATA POWER input
- connect a cable from the ARGB input to an ARGB header  
 on the mainboard (if available)
- connect the cable from the control switches on the front panel  
 to the SW input
- connect the desired ARGB fans, components or strips  
 to the controller
- boot your system



Imported by Svive, Østre Kullerød 4,
N-3241 Sandefjord, Norway

www.svive.gg


